Extracts from Mr. Spinelli's [Member of the Commission] speech [on the aerospace industry] to the AECMA (European Association of Aerospace Industries). Brussels, 28 October 1974 by Spinelli, Altiero.
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EXr.rRACTS  li'RON  l'iJI?  ..  SPii'TELLI' S  SPEECH. '1'0  THE  AECMJ\.  ----- ~---~ 
"Tho  very existence of your  industry would  sometimes  be  in  jeopardy 
if such a  considerable  part  of its -turnover did no-t  consist  of  it~ military 
activities" 
In  1972  in the EEC  \ve  had approximately the follovJ:ing  breakdm·m  of turn-· 
over:  33%  civil  1  62% military  o 
.  . 
.  vnwn  vle  Consider tho  market 9  :i_t  CO,~ be  Been that  t  at  the  end  Of  1972 7 
the EEC  mnrket  for military u,ircraft  could be  estir:tated at  t\-Jice  the value  of 
civil n.ir  equipment  in service  o  Fortunately,  on this military market, -the 
share  of  equipment  of 'Europoru1  conception HaG  abo.ut  55/601~,  \'lhereas,  as  I 
pointed out  u:  moment  ago,  the  share  of European civil  equipment  had fall_en 
off greatly in the  course  of recent  years to.reach a  level  of  y.round  20%. 
For the period up to  ·1985,  we  co_n  estimate that,  on tho  a;~rerago,  this 
pro  port  ion between tho mili  tnry market  and tho civiL  market  Hi.ll not  change 
in favour  or' the latter,  On  the  contr8-ry,  the trend is  to~mrds a  sli~ht 
increase in the military ohare,,  .  - ~  -. . . .  .  .  . 
Tho. Commi"ssi<;)n  for its. part  v10uld  shaH  a  poor grasp of realltios if it 
did not explicitly emphasi[1e  the  danger of continl,ling  on lines wl1ich  consist, 
on the  one  hand,  of striving for  cooperation  and rationalisation of civil 
production,  and  on the-other, of permitting these  P.arac  ontorprisescompeting 
between themselves and,  consequently1.Hith inadequate  series of  producti_on 
prospects,  to  launch  out  into  ever  more  costly military programmes  ,,rhich 
involve  increasingly sophisticated products and call for  a  financial ,and 
technologica~ effort  entailing the danger  of onceagain placing European 
undertakings at  a  disadvantage vis-a  .  ..:vi8  their American  competitors .. 
This  p:roblerri  alread,y exists today,  but it may  well  n.rise  even  more- in 
tho futuro  if, ·as  is likely  1  the world political trend and .. the balance betv-Jeen 
\:lest  ·and East  ·oblige  Europe  increasingly to assume  the···ntsk  of its own  defence" 
Tho  whole  bcn·dit that  we could drm'l  from  systematic mutual  commitments 
in the matter of military purchases  comes  out  in the  present  debate  in four 
European  countries  concernine their fu-tur<:: m11i tary requirements.  T·wo 
European  products,  one  of which  hm;  been developed in tho  Community,. are in 
competition with the lunerican  pro,jeo-ts.  Ho1''  much  easier it Hould be to agree 
to  a,  r~uropean nolution for the  requirements  of those  countries if there already 
existed an  agreement  in tho  Community  on  a  common  military procurement  policy.· 
"I. .  To  be spooitic1>  H~ Jw.yoin ·t•ho  Gotu~un:i.t;;  tt.vo  cxcollcnf milHtWy  . ..  . 
which.'.l.rdcomplcniontary to each ot.hor 1  the·NHCI\  and F1M53.  If l'>Te  had tJ,J.reacly 
l'(3n.chad ·D,h  agl'oomont  under which  thm;o  tvltl  planes Hould he  chosen  in renponse. 
to ·tho  futuro  roqniromcnts  of tho Hholo  Comraw·tity  in tho ficldu  elf aoric1l 
cornlxOl.t  .::md  :intcrdiotlon 1  with ::tn  a.cl•;qua:tc  cli::rtribution of ·tho  burden  in a,ll 
tho Staten, it Nould  h;e,v<'l  bemt poBsiblo to avoid tho  distroGuing debate vJhich 
.  l•/0 hcWO  been  \•Ji tnc:::ssing fol'  i10ruO  months  110\'11 1  and  HO  could  cnv_j sago for  tho 
·futuro m1d  for the  naming  gcncr[;.tions  of  combat  aircraft  joint  doveloprrleni;  of 
a  future  European  ourn1Jat  pl.::tnr.:J" 
In the  lohg tertTJ 1  I!Jc  vJill  noocl  n.  body  of tlh1  European  Arms  Procurement 
Agency type.  But  in tho  short  term it is not  too  late for  ru1  net  of political 
Hill bch;cen tho  Governments  of tho  Comrnunity to ::1chiovo  n.  strategic agreement 
in t1ccord<.1ncc  ~>Jith  thi'Js(:, principles" 
11\rerything  I  have  just  set  forth  represents the  stai;e of our thinking  on 
the situation of the aircrnft  sector and  on tho  Jnoasures which 1  in tho  opinion 
of the  Cornrnis;:.;ion 1  should be  put  in h.::md.  All this will  be  dealt  with  more 
exhaustively and procisoly in  u_  report  vJhich  tho  Commission  is planning to 
, submit.  to the Council  clurir1g the  ou_rly  months  of next  year. 
It is,  however,  ovidon~ that any true progrces towards an aeronautical 
Europe goes  hand  in hand \·lith  an advance  of the  Community tmvards  political 
unity"  On  the  o·ther hand1  it ma,y  be  said thnt,  in order to ensure tho  exi.stenco 
of a  .r.;uropcan  r.vn·onuut i cal  industry  1  \•TO  vwuld  need an  embryo  of European 
g·overnment •.  On  ·tho .other h£tnd 1  it may  be  cle.imed that Hhat  distinguishes your 
sector is the  incitement  effect  Hllich it Hill be able to exercise in favour 
of  a  development  tovmrdF;  political unity becrmse  of tho naturally European 
dimension of itr; problems,  which  arc at tho  same  time  civil  and.  militaryo 
Although it is true that,  h1  the:  long term,  it is not  possible for tho 
European  indm;tr,y to  compete:  d'f  uctivcly \•lith companior;  scch as Boeing and 
NacDonalcl  Douglas without  thu  creation of  pc:;rmanent  European  industria.l 
groupings,  it is also true  thn.t  ·the  Comraunit;r  St:.ttcs  must  create a  common 
instrm1o.nt  o;f. proeramme  in<.:magcment  and  common  financing if they vJish to 
compete at thoir level wihh  Anurican  orr;::misa:tionGo 
The  Gom,rnunity  governments have  a  docif;ion to take:  do  theywish to  keep 
aliv·o an aircraft .industry  c::r1JY?-blo  of developing the most  <1dv.::mced.  civil and 
militar,y n.ircraft?  If  th~is is their irrtcntion 1  thoy must  take tho nccessnry 
measures  and  support  a  European  policy. which  is tho  only one  capable of mensurinf; 
up to tho  irrtnrno..tional dincndon of this inrlustr.yo  Tho  Commission has ··alwayE 
believed that  irrtornational  coop(:ration- acroDs  tho Atlantic Houlcl  contribute 
important  elomontG  to this policy,  but  only on  condition that  in E:uropo 1  we 
keop the basic  cp,pacity to develop the  most  a.dv::mcod  technologieso .  \:lc  \·Jill 
not  rnalise our full  economic  and industrial  potentialities in thin field if 
our  leading companies  become  sub-contro..ctors  in an  'evory-man···for--himsolf1 
atmosphere.· 
The  road of European  cooperation Hill  enable  us to have  a  competitive 
noronautical  indu,stry"  ri
1he  Commission  intends to work  v1ith  you  in tho  futuro 
to achieve 'thic  aim"" .  .  .  .  .. .  .  ...  ' ..  ,"• "•• .  •'  . '  ·~  (  ..• '  .  . .  ,  .  '  ....•.•. 
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D:ct·r::J.i'ts  d.u  (Uscours  d.:;  \·:.  SPINELJJI  prononc6 · cbv-:-~nt  1'  Assooio.tion  :Surop3·.::nno 
rlos  construct  ours  do  mderL:Jl  rv;;r·}nD.utiquc~  (i:..EC~;A) • 
• • • "L 'oxistoncc:  m0mc  c],)  votr:J  industrio  sJr':'l.i t  pirfois miso  .:m  CC\.US·'3  .. si 
une  si im]Jort0-nt·J  p".rti-:;  d..;  son chiffrc d ''?..ff::dr~1s  ..  n'6t~.i  t  ~:1..s  constitu60  ;Y1.r 
son activit&  milit~iro. 
P.n  1972  dans  l:1' CEE  nous  n.vions  S.;Jproxim'l.tivom.Jnt  1...;  r6p1.rtition des 
,ohiffrosd.':iff,~ir·.':!s  suiv,~.nt<J:  58%  civil,  62;'~,  milit:J.irJ. 
Lorsqu  '~n pr.:md  •Jn  consid2r:?.tion  l·:'l  m1.rch8, on voit  qu 'a  1':.  fin  do  I'  an-
n-3,3  1972 lc m::1rch.fl  mili  t<~irD dos ··1.vions  cl<J  1::.  GEE  pouv:1.i t  'Jtru  6valu5  2.u  doubl2 
de  1'1.  vrtl3ur clos  m8.t0riols aU·on'lutiqU98  civils on  s c;rvicG.  H0Ur0US8m.:mt I  sur 
cJ  m::>..rch.S  militiiro,  he' p1.rt  do mc:,t6rL;ls  do  conception  ouro;_)<Sonn0  s '61.8V:'..i t  3. 
.:mviron  55-6Cf%,  :t1ors  qu3,  commo  j::;  1 '::ti  soulignS tout  3.  1 'houro  1  l:ct·  p·'trt  rJ.Js 
m'1t.3ricls  :uropeons civils  '~'f''l.it  diminua  fortoment  nu  cours  d0s  dorni8r;Js 
::>..nnocs  pour  s.J  si  tuJr  >Jnviron  3.  20;:,. 
Pour  1~ p&riodo  ~ll~nt  jusqu'0n  1985,  nous pouvoris  ostimor qu•un  moyanna, 
cotto  ~ro~ortion antra  m~rch6  milit~irJ ot  m1.rch&  civil ne  so  ~odiTior'l pas 
on  f1.v  .. :mr  do  c;:;  cl.Jrnior  1  au  contr.'lir'j  1  1:1.  tondanco  v:::~.  v3rs  uno  legerc  ::.ugtn0nt:1-
tion  do  1.-1.  ]Ylrt  milit"l-ir  .. J.  · 
L''.  Commission  pour  s~.  ~nrt fGr'l.iG  :)r.:n.PhJ  d. 'un.)  fqibl8 c:..pacit8. d.:i  comt1r·5h  .. m-·. 
SiOn  clOS  r<hlit8S  1  Sl  011J  n,c  SC)Ulign;:ti t  ·JX;)lici  tJm.,:;ni;  l0  Chllg'Or de  pOUrSUi Vr;) 
. chns  1 ?,  voi-3  qui  consist<;  1  rl 'un.:;  p.'l,rt  :J.  rochcJrchc3r  18.  COOJ.)Cr,"'.tion ·et  la r.:ltion:t-
lis<>..tion  ck  l::1  i.)rocluction  civiL~  1  <3t  d  '·~Utr-:!  fY!.rt  3.  l·>.isser  que  CJS  memo  ;Jhtro:.... 
pris·.Js,  <.::1'1  concurronc(J  iJntr;:;  :1lles  Jt  p':l.r  consequent avec  d.es  porspoctiv0s do 
s5rioJ  insuffiso-~nt;;s,  so  l.".ncont  vors  d.J.s  ;wogr<w1mes  milit.-::dros  do  ~)lus  t:!ri  ~1lus 
cout.:mx,  sur  rJ.Js  pro0.uHs  toujours  ;Jlus  sophistiqu0s,  clvm·'lnd.;.nt  u.n  0ffort fi-
nnnoier  ;;;t  t.;)chnol~)gi(p.lv  qui  risque  de  nuttro  un..:;  fois  cl_,)  plus bs 811  tr,;~)ris...::s 
.:;uron;hnn:-~s  ·Jn  ?Osition  d·3  dos,.v;;.nt<:gi:l  \ris-8.-vis  dJ  l<mrs  ooncurronts  ?.m:~ric01.ins. 
C  :J  probHlm·J  ~}x-ist;;  d.Sj<.t  :->,Ujourc1 'hui  1  m•.is il riscru'J  cl0  S·J  [)~)S,)r  ·.:mcC>ra 
plus  .3,  1 'n.vonir si,  commu  il ost.  vrtisoinbl~;)l.J  1  l'  ovol uti  on  ~)oli  t  iqu~:  mordi:: lu 
. Jt 1 1•.3rruilibrc  ·.::ntrv  l 10uost  •:;t  l'Estobligcmtl  'Euro~)(3 a pr..;nc!.ro  ;lo  ;)lUs  ,;n  pluG 
on  ch  ':1.rgJ  1 "·  t ~Ch.J  (b  S'l  clof  JflSd.  . 
1l
10ut  LJ  b0n8ficz:  qu.:;  nous  pourrions  J'.}tiror  d 'ong1.g·Jm0nts  mutuGls  s~;et5-
. ml.tiqu.)s  <:m  m::-.ti'.~ro  d '·".'.Ch<>,·l;s  mil  it~tiros  r,~r;sort  do  1 '1.c tu.C:Jl  rJ .  .Jlnt 1hm>  qU'',ir," 
~nys  '3Urop6dm~  "!.U  sujot  d0  lours  b.:Jsoins  mili hir,;s futurs.  Deus  ;:>roduH s  ou-
ro;).5ens1  dontl'un.Jst  dev:.;lo:)p<J  dr:ns  1::.  Commurnut6 1  sont  .. m  comp3tition  .'1.v.-~c Con1bi011  80"•if~if··)ltis  f~·cilci  ;1 '"  s0  'W' I;  I r·''  rl 1··r•r·or·" 
:f-'··  .. ·0 lufion  ·.  0. uro.· '). ·.  "•.nn,··..  'I.OUP  ]  ',,~  i)-'  ~01·  l1 ,., .  rl.~-... · r,'·, ~, ... :  :,v<·  ..  ~.  :~-;1;.1.· ,:.r:·,; 1:  ·~ ~1. f .,t]  ~~J·:.:.:1  .. _.  •.1.~1' 
:- _  "'- '_'  -·  _  -~---~Y_  -'  )~- -~-''-}  \,'U-- U  _~_liJ  ·,.4"\..;U  .  .1•-"f"~'  -~_}  -- -JJ\.J,L)_~I-I.f  u  __ •..,.;  _-:·  lJ 
·tocoi'd  d::.ns  b. Commtm••:ut2  sur  nn;> i'olitiqu:!  comm~.nj d  1 ~1ch:\k1  rnilH-:;.irSG. 
Pout'  otr0  ~w:Scis,  nous  ·wow~  •l"'JH~  1··.  Cr)rnrnuJnut-.5  l.Juz  -•.x:c.:illuntfJ  ~:vionr: 
milit'lircG qui  sont  com:;Umont·'.].r  ... :s:  L:  ;:nc\  ,;t  L  f.'Ir  5}.  ~li  tu;ur;  ··,vi(.-.ns  ~.i<j\ 
·:;. tt  oint  un  "'.Gcord 1  s..slon  lcqu-:; 1  c<;;:;  cL:ux  -~vi ens  fhJr.,,L;n t  c:h,)i si.s  ;nur  r·.:i>"~onci r,J 
·'lt.lx  bosoil1s  futurs  dJ  tout  .. :  Lt r;ommun:wt5  ,_1_·,ns  L:r:  ::Lm·:in._;:-;  d•1  c .nniJ-:·,t  ·<ri  .  .;n 
ot  eli.;  l'intorclictioh?  '1V0C  uno  r6y:.rtiUon  'c'l(~IJ\L').l;:)  (~;;)  1..,  Cil"l'~·J  :Lns  t<:mr;  L:G 
EtoJs1  l0:  pc'iniblo  :l5b.'"lL rru.v  nous  conn'l..issnns  ,l.;lll.lif>  qu.:Jlqu.o::"J  rn.;ir;  ymrrroit  :'3tr~~ 
8vit6  Clt  nous  :•ourri·•tF'  ·'nvis·-··""'r  :vyur--1· ,.,,,  .. nl.l'  --•t  ,.JO'l'l 1  1"·:•  f'"'"u·r·oco  ·1·-'·n'·r-otl."rlc'  -:  _-.:  - _:  - ....  _;.~- '"  •-l  ,_,  l  '.i.::::  ....  1  j• ,_  .  -."...,  ~  ~ '-!- _1,  _{.  .·,.o.,_;  ~-~{J  - 1-..~Q  -:_.)'<J  '--" ..  _,  ,__,..  •  ...) 
d'::wions  do  comb:·. t  1  un  dcv;:_:ln):):;m  .. :n" t  ct:>n.j':Jint  :' 'un  T:'utur  \vi:m  :L~ur~~;..J.--.:n  (;,}  i>)mbc'.t • 




1::.rmcJm<mts.  !l·-ds  <\  c.:Juri  torrn.J 1  il n' .;st  y·.n  tr:.J~)  t:.r1l )1Jur·1u'in-
t,Jrvionn::r uri  :.1cL  •~;;;  V·)~ont6  ;>qlitiqu.-.:::  ontr.1  l.w  ~:souvJrnomcmts  d::J  1~.  CommUJnutC 
P.Q.Ll)~  ....  -;;.~r:tv.~:c-.~- .un  •· ;::..Q.c.o.-cr.Lr:rtr2 t5.gi_qu;:;,  .s.<::.l.on ..  cL.:.. .. .t.0.Ls ...  ~}rinc:4J.u.:a  ............ _ -·  ........ -·. 
Tout  c:;  qtw  i·'  vi·"i1'3  r·~,c,  v···us  ''X')')S''r  r·>·;r~·s··nl:;·o.  1 '8t"t  oir.•  no';  rifl·Jxinns  .  .  '· ....  ~  '  aoronr~u-t.io·'ue  ~.  '  --:·  -~  ~  ~  .  v  ·.-~  •  ••  .  •  .  •  • 
sur  l~  s1tu~t1on du  s~ctaur  ·  •  ~1ns1 qu0  sur  los  ~ctlQDS  ~ut,  !~  l'~v1s 
· C
1
.(;  1-".  Ccimmission1  ckvront  atr2 vntrc:wis.:;s.  D'un::;  f":lyOn  )lus  c;xh-.:.ustiv.:;  c:t  ~)r:,­
cisu,  tout  c0ci  for~ l'objot  d
1un  r~~?ort  qu~ ln  Commis~ian 0nvis~go  1'~drJssor 
.'J.U  nons  ~il  ".U  cGurs  d.Js  promL::rs  mois  .JJ  l  '-:l.nncu  ;)r,.)ch.:--.in3. 
Il .:;st  cor>•3nd:-,nt  6vidvnt  qu 'una  vr:1.L:  ;)rogrossion  v;_n"s  un.:;  r.ur·CJj)C  '•.uronau-
tiquc)  V'L  ds  ;D.ir  :w.::::c  un0  progression;}.;:~  Lc  C .  .:,mmun·:mt.5  v,:;rs  l  'unit0  ;):;li-Liqu.:;. 
D 
1 un~ p".rt  on  ~~ourrqit  ::J.ircJ · qu.;;  .pour  ".ssur.::r  1 ''J;dcrt.;nco  d 'unu  in.:lu:3trioJ  ;:.0ronc1U-
tiqu8  8urop5:Jnll(l  il L:wclr:.it  un  510m  .. mt  rlJ  gouv:;rn.)m:Jnt  '::ur:)~)6,m.  D 1 ~mtr,"  ;Y·.rt 
on  pout  .'J.ffi:crn.Jr  Q1.k  C,J  qui  distin,gu~ votr.::. s2ct::mr  c  1 ,;st  1 '(clffci:  d.' entraine;n~mt 
qu
1il ;1ourr--..  o:x:0rc<:~r  on  f~:tv:mr  c~'un:;  ::volution  v-:.:rs  l'unit5  ~)olit].qucJ 1  du  f·:.it 
c!.::  1--:.- ~lim  .. msion  n.:'.turoll(Jmont  ...  m:r0~J0::;nn.::;  rl:J  s:Js  llrob10mos  qui 'sont  :\  l"'..  fois 
civils 8t  militqiros. 
S 
1 il est vrai  qu 
13.  long  t.:;rmo  il n '·Jst  ;:Y~s  ~;ossi  blo  pour l 'industric cu-
ropeonn<::J  do  f':'.ir::;  un-J  concurrjnc,J  cffic.,,co  -:o.,v·.3C  des  soci2t;)s tollJn  qu.:::  Booing 
ot  l"<tc  Done.ld  Douglc:s  sans  lo..  cru<~tion Jo  -~<rc)u)..:;m:::nts  inrlustri.:'Jls  y::rm::mcnts 
•:mro;,-i6cms,  il -ost  1.usr:;i  vrn.i  qu..::  los  Et--.,ts  'lc;  lJ.  Communt.ut6  cloivcnt  cr.3or  dos 
instrumont  s  communs  cb  g0stion  d0  ~)rog-r.:"'-mm.;  ot  un  fin.t.nCfJ!l1(m~  commun  s  1 ils vcu-
lent  f'J.iro  concurrence ·\ l.Jur  niv·J'iu -=tvac  l  'cr,-:>;:'.nis:::.Cion  .:"'-m5ric":.iY).). 
· L()S  gouv;,;rn:Jm.:mts  cL;  ,1·-'.·  Communt.ut6 ont  1..m:J  d5cision  ~- pr  •. :nckv:  voul•.;nt-i ls 
_m:J.inturi.ir  on  vi.::  Ul13  inr.lustrL;  -.,6ronautiquo  cr•.;y•,!)LJ  do  d0vol:Ji)j)0I'  lus  nvi.~ms 
civils ·Jt  'milit".ir:.Js  los )lus .·w-cncos?  ~)'ilf>  un  nnt l'int,Jntiun 1  ils rloivJnt 
:~ron-:lr•J  L)s  m:::suras  nC:coss~ir0s  .. ;t souLmir  un·:J  p.:•litiqn·~  31lro;_).j\Jnn;.~.  l'l.  s.:.:ulu 
C"..i1'lbl:;  rJ.d  corr':!8:10rt(~ro  !lUX  dim.mGirms  int.:;J:'ni,tion.t.l'Jr-3  cl0  C(Jtto  indUGtric  • 
L:--,  Cornmj_ssion  .. .,  touj-:mrs  cru  quJ  ]..·:.  C•)J.l:--,b.:;r~cti'on  int0rn~1.tionJ..l•J  i  tr·wors 
l'.\1;1.-..nliiqu;_)  ymrr-'.it  ~  .. x;.)rt:;r  J-:x;  51.5morltr_;  im)ort-~nts  "'~r  cJtto ~;llitiquc:; 1  m-:-..is 
G.Julom.:Jnt  :\  l:1.  ccn.:l.i tinns  auo  no1w  ·'~e>.r:Uonr-;  .Jn  J·~uro;10  1~:>..  C:l.~·y,_cit6  c~v  h-:-s.:;  d.:~ 
rt::iv:JlrJ;)·,)oP  10s  tuchnologi:Jf.i  lus  :1lun  ;.vcnc,).;s.  Thl!ls  n.:~  r6'llis,Jr<nw  y•  .. s  nos 
.',mti?:)r<JG -;;otunti-:.litos  ~conomiqu2s :;t  inr'.u::;triolloG  d:1.1-;,n  GJ  cl·)tW'!.inc  si nos  ~~rin-
ci;.1.·~.los  soci6t6r;  c1:.:;vi•3nnoni.  c~·.~s  6'(~ud...!tr~.,it:mts  d:J.ns  un:.:  -.,l;mosphr3r·;  '1'.!  s;.uve-wu~·-
;·)·Ju.t. 
fJ<t  v:,i;.;  ,!:_;  1··  coll..;.bnr:tion  ,nJ.ro:>:Jnnu  ruas  :)Jrr.L:t  c~_'t.v:,ir  un.::  inrlustri.:; 
;,5ron·•.utiqu J  C';m:l·~:titiv.J.  L~·.  \:C)mmir;8irm  o·.~m:Yt,~  l_;rn,v·till:.:r  '1.Vu8  v.;us  d-::.ns  L: 
f•J cur  ;l')UY'  '',ttoincLr'J  cu  but. 
~,..·--